Dear members,
There are some incredible opportunities to get involved with the CANN Board of Directors!
All positions come with mentorship from those that have come before you and from those that will
surround you. The terms of reference for all positions can be viewed by signing in as a member, going to
members tab, then virtual boardroom and voila.
We have councillor positions open in ON-East, Quebec and Nova Scotia, while Saskatchewan and
Newfoundland councillors would be happy to make way for others to take over from them as they are
into second terms.
The vice president/secretary position is up annually so this year is no different. This position, as with the
councillor position requires a nomination by two people, written agreement and a copy of a CV. Please
find the form with your current councillor or on our website under Terms of Reference appendices.
The treasurer position is open, and Mark Bonin has offered to stay on for a transition year to assist the
new person learn the ropes.
The current archivist is well into her second term and would likely love to have someone to share the load
with as CANN looks to digitalize the archives.
The Professional Practice portfolio term is up this year and may appeal to someone as an exciting option.
Corbin Lippert would love to have a co-editor to work with. This is the time to jump on board to create a
journal that represents what the membership has expressed they desire.
Last but not least, the newly created Corporate Sponsorship and Fundraising Liaison Position is available
for the taking. This may appeal to those who have been the program chairs for annual meetings in the
past. While there are terms of reference, this position is brand new so lots of room for making it one’s
own. Think of the connections and networking possibilities!

Please consider a position today. Any interested parties, please notify myself, your councillor or any
executive member.

Sincerely,
Jill Kamensek, Past President

